Our affordable dental care will make you smile.

At UNM Dental Services Ambulatory Surgical Center (ASC):

- Every patient gets care from an experienced dental and medical operating room team.
- Treatments are given in our state-of-the-art operating rooms.
- Experienced dental professionals provide treatment while anesthesia professionals manage and monitor our patients’ sleep.
- Appointments are easy to make. Contact us today to make an appointment/referral or ask for a tour of the facility.
- Almost all treatments can be done in one visit.
- Dental care at our facility is affordable. Most major insurance plans are accepted and we welcome Medicaid.

People who can benefit from getting dental care under general anesthesia include:

- Children who may be difficult to treat in a regular dental office can be cared for quickly and easily.
- People with a lot of dental care needs can be treated in just one visit.
- People who are afraid or very nervous at the dentist can sleep peacefully and safely during the treatment.